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ON• hearsrumorsfrom time to time, especiallywhile collecting
in Tropical America, concerningall sorts of creatureswhich one
seeksbut never finds. I still believethat the "Taquache" of the
Trinidad Mountains may be, or may have recentlybeen,a living
Nesophontes.Running down another clue led to getting ]ivlng
specimensof Capforaysnana, previouslyknown only from fossil
remains. Another chance,years ago, broughtabout my meeting
with Fermin Z. Cervera.

He was, I have alwaysunderstood,a soldierin the SpanishCivil
Guard and by somemischancewas not repatriatedafter the war.
Cervera,althougha somewhatpeculiarpersonin severalrespects,
wasnevertheless
a bornnaturalist,keenlyinterestedin entomology
and indeedin everythingpertaining to the animal llfe of Cuba.
We mademany trips togetherand Cerveradid much collectingat
othertimes. He becamea skillfulpreparatorand a keenobserver.
I had been into the Zapata Swamp from the northeast several
times with W. S. Brooksand with him had also spent sometime
near the upper end of the Ensenadade Cochinos,whencethe
swamp is quite readily accessible. Finally Cervera decidedto
reachthe samegeneralregionvia the HatiguanicoRiver and since

the onlymeans
of communication
available
wasthe aidof the
charcoalburners,for Cerverawas no camper,he finally landedat
Santo Tomgs. Santo Tom,is is the name for an early settlement,
now abandoned,but it neverthelesspersistsas the designation
for a charcoalproducingregion. It may be reachedby findinga
launch of sortsat Bataban6 and then running about ten hoursto
reach the mouth of the Rio Gonzalo, as it is usually called on the

maps or Rio Hatiguanicoas it is generallyknown to the people.
Proceedingup the river some three or four leaguesone meets a
ditch running,roughly,S.S. E. and extendingabout three leagues
farther whereonereachesa short,narrowgaugerailroadonwhich,
by meansof light trucks,charcoaland hard woodrailway ties are
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gottenout when the state of the water permitsof transportation
throughthe ditch.
I havedescribed
the generalcharacterof the ZapataSwampin
'The Birds of Cuba' (Mem. Nuttall Ornith. Club, 6, 1923). It
is a tangledmassof aquaticplantsand sawgrass,
oft timesafloat
but in dry seasons
restingon the hard pan which underliesthe
whole area. Throughoutthe Swamp there are scatteredcayos,
small areasof firm land bearingpalmsand hard wood trees. On
someof theseunmolestedby the introducedrats, the little Capromysstill occursand it was while visitingcayosnea{ the Cochinos
Bay area that I first heard rumors which led to the belief that
therewerebirdshithertounknownstill to be foundin the Zapata
Swampregion.

Fig. 1. Ferminia cerverai(nat. size).

Finally during the autumn oœ1926 Cerveramadehis first trip
to SantoTomgs. Here the peculiarWren whichI calledFerminia
cer•erai(Fig. 1) turned up in a regionof low but firm terrain, of
scatteredbushes,mostlyMyrica, low scatteredtreesmingledwith
patchesof sawgrass
and rushes,the wholemattedthickly together

with creepers
and vines.
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This bird, like the othersdescribedin a subsequent
paper,really
seemsto have no very near ally. Its details are well shown by
Major Allan Brooks'sexcellentfigures. It recallsto someextent
Bewick'sWren and Dr. Chapmanhas calledmy attention to the
peculiar,but I believefortuitous,similarity in pattern to be seen
in Troglodytes
tessellatus
of the coastal plain of southernPeru.
The malesapparentlyare easyto collectfor they have a loud and
pleasingsongwhich Cerverasaid at oncerecalledthe Goldfinch
(Carduelis)of his native Spain. I at first believedthis Wren to
be quite flightless,but I am now told that it hasa weak, fluttering
flight thoughin generalit livesin the bedsof sawgrass
and rushes
and has, of course,no occasionto make protractedjourneys. Of
the nestsand eggsunfortunatelywe asyet knownothingwhatever.

Fig. 2.

Torreornisinexpectata(nat. size).

Shortlyafter the trip onwhichFerminiawasdiscovered,
occurred
the frightful hurricaneof October24, 1926, when the town of
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Bataban6and its shippingwas almostcompletelyannihilated. I
went to Cuba in early February and met Cerverabut even then

transportation
wasunobtainable
to the river and it wasnot until
the springthat Cerverawas able to get back to Santo Tom•s.
He then made severaltrips of varying duration,findingFerrainia
againandcollecting
in additionthe extraordinary
Finch(Torreornis
inexpectata)
(Fig. 2) and the stillmoreremarkable
andapparently
quiteflightless
Rail (Cyanoliranas
cerveral)
(Fig.3) whichhavebeen

Fig. 3. Cyanolimnas
cerverai(4/5nat. size).

describedelsewhere. The Finch is perhapsthe most peculiarbird
of the three in that while recallingthroughone characteror another severalNeotropicalgenerait standsquite by itsall with
no obviousallies and when all is said and done it is hard to say
much more concerningthe Rail. Here again Major Brooks's
excellentfigurestell more than long pagesof description.
I feel quite sure that probably all three of thesebirds have a
slightly wider distribution than these notes would indicate and
there may be, and probably are, small colonieson other bits of
firm land in the Zapata area. A large part of the regionis still
unknownzoologicallyand even along the southerncoastof the
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peninsulacomposedlargely of salt pans and bare marly wastes
with outcropsof dog-toothlimestonethere may perhapsbe other
localities with environmental conditions similar to those at Santo
Tom•s.

There is no reasonto supposethat suchconditionshave been
muchmorewidely spreadin Cuba duringrecentgeologictimes,
with the possibleexceptionthat conditionssimilarto thosefound
todaymayhaveextended
overthelargesubmerged
areanowrepresentedby the shallowbanks, with scatteredmangrovekeys,
extendingtowardsthe Isle of Pinesand perhapseastwardalong
the southern Cuban coast.

I do not believe that these birds are

reliesin the sensethat they oncerangedwidelyover Cuba,as did,
for instance,Capforays
nana and the Zapata crocodile(Crocodylus
rhombifer). Of theseanimalsfossilremainsare abundant but the
three birds are surelyso highly modifiedfor just the conditions
which exist where they now occurthat broad distributionseems
mostimprobable. Altogetherit seemsfair to say that they have
proved a pleasantand most unexpectedelimax to the delightful
seriesof journeyswhich I have made in Cuba during the last
twenty years.

Museumof Comparative
Zoology,
Cambridge,Mass.
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